
~CHAPTER XV.

An ACT to ra~fe,by Way of Lottery, a Sumnot
exceedifigThreeThoufamdDcrllars,- to defraythe
Expencesof building a Church in the ~townof
Someifet.

Se&ion x. E it enadedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebycna&d by the autho-

Commiffionersthority of th~fame, That PeterKimmel. James
~ Clark, JohnTanthinger,Ottho Shrader,Abra-
raifed, by way ham Morrifon, GeorgeTutrow, Abraht~mMi!..
of lottery,and ler andJacobSchnider,be, andareher~byap.
plied, pointed commiffionersto raife, by way of lot-

tery, a fum of moneynotexceedingthreethou-
fand. dollars,for thepurpofeof building aHoufe
of Worfluip in the town of Somerfet,for the
ufe of theLutheranandCalvinift focieties,and
for all other religious focietiesthat (hall with to
preachthe Gofpel in thefame.

Sec.2. And be it furfht~renadedby the au-
~crorefelling thority aforefaid, Thatthe coinmiffioners,before
any of the tic they proceedto fell any tickets in the faici lot-
kets to lay the
fchemcbefore tery, (hail lay fuch fcheme thereofbefore the
the ~overnor Governoras (hail meethis appr~bation,anden-

ter into bondsto him for the due and faithful
ter into bonds performanceof theirduty, in felling thetickets,

perform- drawingthelottery, andpaying theprizes;and
of their eachof them, beforeenteringon the duties of

d~t~ea,&c. his appointment,(hail takeandfubfcribean oath

or affirmation~diligently and faithfully to per-
form the duties herebyentruftedto him; and
two of thefaid commiffioners,at leaft, (hail at-
tendeachday’sdrawingof theaforefaidlottery,
and, whenthe whole is completed,(hail caufe
an accuratelift o thefortunatenumbersto be

publifhed
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pubiilhedin onenews-paper,atleaft,,printedin
eachofthe following towns, to wit: Thecity of
Philadelphia,Greenlburgh,Union-town, Lan-
caller andPittlburgh.

S~c.~. And be it further enadedby the au-
thority aforefaid,That thefaid commiffionersbe, Further dutlc~

and theyareherebyauthorifedto fettle andad- of the Corn-

juft all accountswhich maybe exhibitedby ~
perfon,or perfons,legally employedin carrying
this aEl into effe&, and that all expencesnecef-
farily attendingthe fame, thall be paid by the
aforefaid commiflioners, out of the nett pro-
ceedsof thefaid lottery.

- Sec. ~1..And be ~it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That all prizes not demandedWhat prizes
within twelve monthsafter the publication as
aforefaid, (hail be confi~le~edas relinquilhedlinquithed,&c.
for thebenefit of thefaid Church.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT~VHITEHILL, Speaker

of the &enatg.

A1’PaOvF.D—the eleventhday of February, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor

of the Commonwealthof Feunfylvania.
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